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B -  
joyably by the ladies, of the 
"~ r- - - - r - -"  teview wi<il the-:P-re~-ier in'-.'Vic- Ve~rnon~*K~e~o=;na?" T~h~is ' r~0a~l " " "~"  . . .= . , ,uu~ .uw: .  : 
Oneof the best-known of Haz- toria. While .here he: said that will•serve as a feeder to the pro-i Minitonis, Man., January 25:-, 
elton's~ioneers c ossed the Great if a state-owned and state-oper- possd extension of the C. N. R. i There is a gold excitement here 
Divide yesterday morning, when ated railway was not in contem- from Kamloops to Okanagan and Irecalling the early stampede to
plation by the government, he Similkameen.. Details of.the pro. [the Klondike. So many gold- 
severe •Th°masattackOlsenofsuccumbedpneumonia. tOHea successful bidder will seek a ject will be made public when[seekers have taken part in the 
provincial guarantee of bonds, the premier announces the rail- rush that both hotels and'private 
had been ill only a short time, similar to that given the  Cana- way policy. .. houses are crowded. Coarse gold but his constitution, enfeebled by 
previous illness, failed,to with- brought here was taken from 
Stand the disease. Hazelton Townsite QuestiOn Favill creek onemile from town; 
One party, from Winnipeg, Sank - Olsen, who came to azel- = up"- m ,.eg sm " - - ' - "u re  
ton seventeen years ago, was in ten feet with a boring machine 
Victoria, Jan. 24:--H. C. Brew- 
ster, the opposition member, ad- 
staff and a number o f  Hazel- 
ton friends: Among those who 
contributed to the entertainment 
were Miss Sha~e, MissLight, 
Miss Martin, Miss Grist, Mrs, 
Williamson, Mr~ H.-H. Little, Miss 
Ward, Mrs. McLean. Refresh- 
merits were served ~before dis- hisflfty-eighth year. For years 
persal. - " " i . ,: he conducted the Hazelton hotel, 
A large committee of ladms, andwhen the building burned, 
of which- Mrs. Wrinoh is com[ two Y~earsago, he demonstrated 
verier,, has for consideration the I his faith in the t0wn by building 
feasibility of. organizing a ladies' ] the present house. - He had other 
auxiliary for the Hospital. ' [ property interestsin the district, 
"Following is the personnelofiinchdingan improved farm on 
the staff: i Dr. H,-C,-.Wrinch, lthe' other side of the Skeena, 
Medical Superintendent,. attend- I where he spent much of his time. 
ing physician ~and surgedni Dr.i: The funeral,, under =the direc- 
C. G. Maclean, assistant; Miss]tion of Stephenson'& Crum, will 
Elsie Lister, Matron and super-Stake place on Sunday afternoon, 
intendent of training school; Miss [leaving the late residence of the 
Violet Bird,'housekeeper; Miss deceased at 2:30; Many' who 
Jennie McDonald, Miss Gertrude esteemed Mr Olsen in 'life will 
Martin, Miss Amy Grist, Miss follow his remains to their last 
Laura R. Adams, Miss Gertrude resting-place. 
Germaine, nurses in training. 
.~ Overseas ClubE lect ion  
Mining Faker  Suic ides : . Reports  presented at the semi-  
(Special to The Miner) 
on the river,finding innumerable 
particles of fine gold. Coarse . . . . . . . . . . . .  to the governor-general in coun. 
Br~a 's  danes~.o:l~episdng t° l  oil, and I never heard of any such 
q regaraing case . . Upon what ground would 
the intentions of the government the executive council interfere 
- - + ° -  ° = - "   ,o ,= , .  oo , ,  . , ,he 
. . . . .  • ' - ,' " .icision of the commissioners, 
o~°~eC~:c~YthSa~ d :h?tamV~[which is  not open to question of 
• " • . '. . . . . .  ,~ . "ljurisdiction? It appears to be 
mission naa oroereu me location/idletalk " 
of the Hazelton station at a point i ' T "  . . . .  " " • • 
- ... . . . . . .  i ~ ne only appeal agains~ a ae- 
7~i:h ~ :sn::tl:~.~me~t~Cn ~v° :  [cision Of the ra i lway commission 
- " "[ in years was the recent One o f  site was located, the government, h ~" '- ' - • - . . . .  . . . . . .  . . e ~tueoec governmem; against; 
~zi o~n:s ias ea~ e°rne d°~ < Swell C:e~m~: the Montreal street rai lway; on a 
. . . . .  :J / . . . .  . ' question of rates, not s imi l iar to 
;aPO~b;ppl~c~:rs  <as amoun, thepresent  case. In  the Quebec 
' " ease the privy council held that 
Appeal Not Probable theQqebec government has con. 
Vancouver, Jan, 26:~It is re. trol over rates for goods shipped 
ported here that Hon. W. R. on short lines which are under 
gold has been found in sand a 
mile south of town. Women in 
overalls are joining in the rush 
to stake claims. Every foot ~ of 
ground within three miles of 
town on the south side, where 
gold was first found, has been 
staked. Claim-jumping is of.fre~ 
quent occurrence. Prospectors 
are angry over the action of the 
recorder in refusing to accept 
applications or issue records for 
claims until bonds for $600each 
are furnished by locators. The 
matter has been referred to the 
minister of the interior. Three 
feet of snow makes prospecting 
difficult. 
-(Special  "to The Miner)  
• Vancouver, 3an. 26:-- W. A. 
Stevens of Spokane, who, - with 
Dan Greenwalt, :causedthe min- 
ing stampede t~ Steamboat 
mountain, near Hope, B. C., last 
spring, shot and killed himself.in 
the presence of his~wife at their 
home in i Oakland,Califj today. 
He bad become despohdent be. 
cause of his failur~e..to 'finahce a
mining project here. Both men 
were wanted herb on' charges :'.of 
fraud, lit is alleged theY salted 
a mine at Steamboat. 
Basketball Practice " 
ii Under~direetionof.Rev. D. R. Sawle. - ....... 
MCLean, Hazeiton hall has,been : ~ - :  ' " : .  
fitted ui} .; for  basketball,, and ~.,:,::Fmigh'ters are Busy - 
severai g0ddpraetices; haVe'been : Sielghtoads :m 'now in excel'+ 
: held;) ,  A :  gre~t:  dei l!- 'bf tntercst I !eat Cdndl~dn, 7 d .d"  f i~ lg~t in i  is 
• : .isbeidiT~kin .in.the game, ,  tnd lln progress, Supplies being mi ld '  
in tent  ~ii7 matdi~7~,~ m ay~, bel ly  mow ~ frdm~Hazeiton :~<to , ~li 
. . . . . . . .  Ross stated the South Hazelton 
~;::l~ 0~n~)~i~tl~esHc~Z~n decision was being appealed, but 
.. ': ; .... ' . .. .... did not say by -whom.  Your 
~::ir~?yne-~oen~negi:n°~w me°r"  correspondent interviewed RobS'. 
g a nourlsnlng Kell c n'i'i ' ~... i  : . . . . . . .  y, ownerof New Hazelton, 
.u ~ on .  rresluenz.~oveli , in a section 2. i He said "It is 'the 
heard 
. . . . . . .  w ofanyappeal. Againstwhatand 
memoers, were aumkr~u, umcers iby whom is the appeal taken? 
~d~n c°~m~tste;ol~orst:hel~nsi~g The quesl;!0n is beyond me.. If 
• ..... ..... . :: _'.. . . tan appeal is possible it must be ~ovel i i  president; d. Fall. Is~ : ..... . . 
Vice-presidenil.iMajor R. F. Les~l C. N. l~-Spends $5,0~0,000 
.ii~, '2nd' vice~president; Charles V d~ ~~ r -~ . . . .  ' -  - -  
. . . .  ' • : • . . . . .  . a ol!ve ;~an.zo '~upmme Reldi.:secretary,. : Commlttee. E. .. ~ , I ~  'r " . ~ -- ~ " 
C, Ste'phenson,: II. W.  Sl~arpe, E. ena°f ~ ueeem~r th e. Canaaian 
Price, Rev. D, R; McLean ~ :A, H. Northern had-expended $5,000,. 
Wylhe, A. R Macdonald, C H 000 on razlw ' . -  i . - '  " !i ay coimtruction in 
British Columbia, ninety.five per 
'cent  of that sum going for labor 
the jurisdiction of the' govern- 
ment. Attorney-general Bowser 
says this decision should satisfy 
any who doubt British Columbia's 
control of C. N. R. freight rates 
under its agreement with the 
railway, Personally he never 
had any. doubt of the govern: 
ment's position, but a~: others 
had, he .welcomes the verdict as 
placing the matter beyond oubt. 
: :,,.Amended Mining Statistics 
,. Reports. from the sub-recorder 
at Kitselas, received since our 
last.issue, increase the number 
of-mineral c aims recorded inthis 
district in 1911 to 621 and the 
total of certificates of work to 
Legislative Doings 
(Special  to The Miner)  
Victorial Jan. 25:--Win Manson 
today introduced a bill to validate 
the Prince Rupert bylaw for the 
issue of  debentures for' Water- 
works and electric power. ? The 
house proceedings were ,brief. 
Hon. Mr. Bowser Said he had no 
intention to re-introduce at this 
session" the Dower act. owing to 
differences of opinion whtCh:/de- 
veloped inthe last session,: w.iien 
the bill only received a. s~ond 
reading. 
The government Will i~-  
rafea sweeping change ~ tirol the 
present system o f  inl l~ting 
heating plants, boilers, '..donkey 
engines, ete;, throughout' !...the 
dressed the house today on his 
motion urging the Dominion gov- 
ernment to immediately proceed 
to establish a naval unit onthe  
Pacific coast. He maintained that 
it was not a political question, 
and should not be treated in a 
partisan spirit. The Pacific coast 
was a strategetic point which 
would be open to naval attack if 
the empire were at war. Ade- 
quate measures should be taken 
for defense. He spoke of the 
awakening of Japan and China, 
the approaching opening of the 
Panama canal, and the possibility 
of a conflict with Germany. 
The Premier, ..speaking briefly 
on the question, said there had 
been a misunderstanding as to 
the date when the matter should 
be brought up for debate,, for 
which reason he was not pre. 
pared to proceed. The debate - 
was adjourned, thedate for its 
resumption to be fixed later• 
McGuire has given notice that 
he will ask the government what 
action has been taken to give 
effect to the resolution passed 
last session regarding the price 
of coal. 
Beef Supply Augmented. , 
Exigencies of business •com- 
pelled Robert Grant, local mona- '~' 
ger of the P. BUrnS company, t~ ! ! i  
to abandon .his proposed visit to " i 
Toronto, and aftera few days in .:--=! 
Nancouver he retdrned to Hazel- . :.: 
ton. On Tuesday he:. reaehei:: .; 
Mission point with a small crew. ':!~ 
of men,in charge of fifty. Cattle, -i;~ 
which were driven from end of i~i~ 
steelin four andahalfda~:.~A < '~ 
stampede at Shandilla e~tui~ia ' " 
delay of half a day.-~ Mr. :'Graht i!~! 
states that three more bunchei~: 
o~A . . . . .  l i~: .~o~ ~.,~Id~ . . . .  [ 618~ making an exceedingly sat- province. .+ A series of e~zi ~'~tila of fifty -+.-.o=i.i-.~o, ..---. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ..... . , . .  ~.  ; . . ~ .... - cattle each, are lobe  
,,.,,.~.,^~ -_ ~7___ . .  _. ,~ ,_ I lsrac~ory, snowing ~-ror umlnec&' lions will be, held; presen~:li~dn: brouiht up the river. The ~iext 
tml~iill~cu lu v l incouver,  l~ m Thenumber o ~ " - -= - °  - : ' - ,  ' ° " "  - -" + - - • " -  
, • . I. l ;  zree  mi l le rs  ; cer~' l  sen canCe l le~ i inc[ spee ia l  l l '~s  
.ex~ ctedthe rai lwafs January [ t!flcates iStued Was.,1027/and the Iis~t~ed, ., Ea~ts,~ll no 1 ~  i~ 
dll, hursement~ In .thil:.provln~eltotal,i revenue ' of  the . 'e~rder ' s  i~ l~ ln  ~ohsr -e  o,~ , , , ,~ ,~f~.=~L~ 
wi l l  l t l re la t#; t  mtll!ondollars,' l  o t0 i  l i~ ;011 i ! l ,  < ~: ~; : !~/!~ : l i l ac - '  ~ , . 
',~,~,~.\;'~ L<'. :"~,L~,=; ~ ' ' , :  ; t "  <'~L ~t~<" : :~/< ' ,•  ~ ~: ; '  ~ / '7 !  . . . .  ' ~ , . . . .  ~ _ "~• .  ; { . -  ,~  . . .  - , . :{~; ; . )S : / ;<  
.i; 
dnv~ is ex is ted in a few ~ days,. ~:~/~ 
These 200 ~ [teers, Wi i | /U~e ;. :',~ 
to pm~nt~the~. threAten~.~ .:. '~i 
. . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  '  : ~.;.  /'::;{7~7~ :: ~,~7~ 
: ..... 
F ,•. :- ,. 
i" 
• - -~7"Y ' " :  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~,  , " " '•.,, .~ " : ,. ~.., 
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. i :  ..... The OmineCa Miner 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
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During the year the Hazelton " ...... Will the person who took large i 
police staff was fairly busy, laD yellow bitch (known as Queenie) , 
evidenced by the returns, which from town return her and save 
include 362 police court cases, prosecution. J. Wrathall, ~i  
Convictions were obtained in all Yukon Telegraphs. 
but eighteen, while fines exceed- ~': ..... . . . . . . . .  : 
Busy Year For Police ' , Stolen 
Macdona ld  & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors. ing$15,000 were collected. Fo~y- . LAND NOTICES' , - 
~ _ _ ~  tWO cases were brought under :- " "^ ~.~' : ' -~ . . . .  1 ~ 
~ ~  . . • umlneea ~.ano uis~rle~; ~ • ' ' 
the hquor act, resulting in 35 ,. District of Cassiar ""  "- 
• • " r s  . . :. . . naze~ton  • 
: conv ic t ions  and  the  impos i t ion  of  ':"Take notice that Eme Lo quist~ of l . . . . . . . .  - SUBSCRIPT ION RATES Canada and Bntmh Possessmns, Two Dolla a st f 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. • ~ . . . . . . .  ,,o+;,~, .~R %0, Indians [Hazelton, B.. C., occupation clerk, I - . . . . . . . . .  
,. -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , , , , -~ ,~- , -e ,  . . . . .  ~ w~,~ .'._ _ rintends to ai~ply forpermmsion to .pur-/r~-ia==~na,===np=~m~====na,.~uui_=s=~na~=~uu====m~=ala..~s s - 
AUV£~KTI~I.Nti ltATV;~: ~sp iay ,  ~l.nu per men per monm; .~eaumg drunk  or  in possess ion  o f  l iquor  [chase the following described ]ands:  [[_~J . ~ . . . . . . .  
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for eacn subsequent . . . .  t ,~ , .~  ln,~ ~ f~ ~, ; ,~t ;~nu [~ Commencing at a post p lanted about  ]~ " . " .| 
insertion• Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates• ~ . . . . . .  '~  . . . .  ~'.~ ~'~ ~.""'.'~.~:~ /40 chains west from the northwest cor~ [ |  . " " / 
~or supp ly ing  l iquor  tO nauves  |nor  of  Lot 750, thence east 40 chains te l  m w' ' : e- , • • --  • - "~- 
• ' we-e obtained There was a ithen°rthwest corner of Lot 750, south[ |~t~l l IP t - '~  ~41td- - ,~|  | 
~ • /80 chains, west 40 chains, north 801 , _  & J J l , ~ & ~ , ~ l ,  • &q~l i ,~& . - .I 
VOL. I. SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1912 . . . .  . NO. 22. notab le  scarc i ty  o f  fe lony  char - |cha ins  to point of commencement, con-[ " . . . .  . . . . .  ' - ~ 
" gee: testifying to the' e~c iency] ' t s in ing  320 acres mor~,~:setStofquist ] McDonell & McAfee, Props, ' i  ] 
An Excellent Hospital Report of  the  force.  - / Jan.  11, 1912 29 - [ - ' - - - ~  ~ J 
Omineea Land Distriet ' . . . . .  ' = o S q ,, , ,  The col hmll hotel in the distnct Pnvate dlnln r om Another year of success and usefulness i shown by the annual Sun Kist Brand Oranges and/  Distriet of Cassiar 1 .y. . , g • ! 
re~o~ ~¢ th~ W ~  ~,,,;~o~ ,~o~,~oa o+ +he o,,,~,,~ -~oo+;n~ Lemons at the Galena Club " : Take notice that- William J ames |  INIght and day restaurant. Modem convemences. 
v ~ .--v ,.., ~, .~,~..,,,~,- , ~,, ,,.,,~ ,*,,,,~,,*, ,,,,~,-,~, b Eakm, of Ootsa lake, B C ,  rancher,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" " . .  ", . , , . .  - . } Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. | m~enas to apply xorpermmmon to pur-| " - / 
chase the foll-o~Hng described lands: I • 
Inglneca Hotel 
of the patrons of the institution, held on Thursday evening. The 
people of Hazelton and the district take great interest in the hos- Strayed Commencing at  a post planted eighty ] I " " - " I 
pital. Its progress and success, keeping pace with the develop- From Kitwangak, one iron grey chains west o f  the southwest comer of ] | ' - | lot 748, thence north 80 chains, west 801 ~ ~ " 
ment of the district, are matters in which all find cause for pride, gelding, branded 10 C.W.  on chains, south 80 chains, east  80 chains [ ~ 
le f t  h ip,  p roper ty  o f  R i tch ie  & to point of commencement, eontainingl I " ' I ' 
" ' 640 acres more or less. • - " I To his skill • as a practioneer Dr. Wrinch adds a large measure of Agnew. Any inforfiiati0n re- William James Eakin [ == Hazelton 
.executive ability, as evidenced by the fact that, since ~he building garding same will be gladly Jan. 11, 1912 29 [ " " I 
of the hospital, it has not been necessary to make an appeal to the received by  W. S. Harris, at ~ z :: : : :: : -  ~ : : : ~-- : -  : : :  ~ " 
• ! Ch I D i s t r i c t  ° f  Cass ia r  " " " ' " " general public for funds. Large extensions to plant and building Hazeton. tf Take notice that William Eakin, of o]cest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
0otsa lake, B. C. occupation rancher, = ! - • / / ~ have been added since the institution began its work and, while ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ intends toapply forpermission to pur- I always on nasa .  n 
the  accommodat ion  has  a t  t imes  been severe ly  taxed ,  the  super in -  ~ & t '~ l_ . _ l _ _ !  chase the following described lands: ~ ' " " ' " 
tendent and staff have always proven themselves equal to emer- L ,msnmm Commencing at a post planted eighty " • chains west from the southwest c o r n e r  ~---]OaSSmmmSSmmmSSlaS~mmmUnmmma~]SlSllllsnamlaaaasaammi~ 
of lot 748, thence east 80 chains to the 
gency ,  southwest • t . ,  ~ • • ~ comer of lot 748, thence . . . . .  
! .~n~'n l  I - - tnrf lware north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south The followlng figures, showing the number of patients accom- ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 chains to point of commencement, 
J n . t t  , a ~ . =:_l containing 640 acres more or lees. modated during the last three years, indicate the growth of the i DUllClers ~wa~enat . William Eakin 
institution• t Miners' Su lies Jan 11, 1912 29 PP . 
Year  Pat ients  " Days  Average  • ~ - -  OminecaLandDis t r ie t  " i~  [ X P R E S S  CO, : i! Admit ted  Treatment  Days  S tay  t "°  " n #-~ District of Cassiar I naze l ton ,  D.  ~ .  Take " •' , , I notice enat Robert McKay,  of 
1908 103 3045 27.9 6 . . . . . . . . . .  .~- ,o IHaze l ton ,  B. C., steam shovel man, 
- - ~ . [ I . i n t e n d s  to apply forpermission to pur- ~T " ~.  n ~s . 
19091910 - 153220 33744184 21.3819•04 ~] . . . . . . . . .  ,~-~.~, [chase  the following described lands :c mmenc ing  at a po tplanted eighty " -HI ELTON n r 
• ~ =~0 a = .0 l '  ~ l chains west from the southwest corner i t 
1911 257 5777 22.71 ~ n /h~n~o / t t l~h/ l t~|  ! l of lot 748, thence south 80 chains, east " " ' " ' 
~ } , , .m[ ; ,o .  g t t , tmuvn.  },~0 chains to the southwest comer of lot q aS:a~e!:~::: ~ :~ddF:d:Yr:nd2v~elkT:: aR:~a~:g g, l This indicates an increase of 1658 days treatment in excess of' ~ "1749, thence north 80 chains, west  80 scl 
wunlnas'" rlCKSn'~ a D° eClmt'-h- I chains to point of commencement, con- l ' ea ;e ; ' -~-de~c~:=n'd"  ~':lk'~v~ Tu;d  at  8 n°elnc~ far  A ld~rmer~ anti T lkewa;y ild'Ffi'cla;l~h~mma last year, being almost 40 per cent higher.' This increase is found [ g P Y [ taining 640 acresm re or less. 
,~ -~ n . l Robert MeKay almost entirely in the classes of white patients, the attendance of Ure  ~.ars, au slzes lJan. II, 1912 29 I 
Indians being only slightly higher than in report. Ore car can be seen in service at I Omineca Land District. District o f  ~ a t m ~ a y  at noon, m i 
I 
• ' s Ltd Cazsiar. This constant increase in hospital attendance does not indicate an Hams Mine ' ' I Take notice that  Charles Herber t  Horses for hire ~or private parties. . . . .  
increased amount of sickness per capita. Rather it goes to show I Spencer Of Hazelton, occupation miner, • | 
. . . .  " lintends to  apply for permmsion to pur- Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran  for sale. 
that there has been a steady pouring in of population into the dis- Bust material, lehase the foIlo~rlng described lands, ! Competent mechanics | . Commenqin~g at a post p!anted forty 
trier, which is in reality a remarkably healthy one. i chains-north xrom ins northeast corner , 
• o f  lot 1887, thence south 40 chains to L E E Ch_arleson, Manager • Of 268 patients under treatment at the Hospital during the year, Co F .  Will is the north.sKI eo eroflot18 , thanoe " ' 
west 80 chains, north 40 chains, east 80 .175 were discharged as cured and 55 as improved. The number Blacksmith, Horseshoer ~ chains topo int  of'commencement, con- ~ ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~mr-  . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ 
remaining on January 1st  was  17. The patients came f rom many n. . .~to . ,  ~. ¢. ~ taining S20 acres more or less. ' ' '~ . . . . . . . .  
Charles Herbert  Spencer 
parts of the district, and were of many nationalities. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Jan. 11, 1912 29 Skeena R iver  Mai l  and 
Improvements during the year included an enlargement of the ' ''+' ~ ~ ~  ' r Omineca. Land CassiarDistrict" District of 
kitchen and the addition of a separate room for laundry. Improved ¢: :~: :~ " ' Take • notice that William Gosnell of / Consigu all express packages for interior points in care 
of  the Pacific Vancouver, butcher, intends toapply for Transfer Co., 607 Third ~kve., Prince 
kitchen equipment was installed, and an additional bathroom con-  permission to purchase the following Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding. 
described lands: All accounts and correspondence addressed to Beimes strutted, as well as  a cold storage room for meats_and provisions. TAX NOTICE Commencing at  a post planted 60 & Mulvany, Box 806, H-azelton, B. C., will receive im. 
A good deal of the interior of the main building has been repainted, Omineca Assessment District chains east from the north-east corner mediate" attention• 
as well as the superintendent's residence. Notice is hereby given, in accordance of lot 837, and 20 chains east from the north-east corner of pre-emption 124, .- with the Statutes, that  the Provincial thence south 60 chains, west 80 chains, 
For  some t ime the  need fo r  an  Xray  apparatus  has  been more  Revenue Tax, and all a~sessed taxes, north 40 chains, east 20 chains, south Beirnes & . , . .  :Mulvan  
and income tax, assessed and levied us-  
and more apparent. During the year the question has been" taken der the "Assessment Act". and amend- 20 chains, east 40 chains, north 40 , 
chains, east 20 chains to point o f ' tom-  ~ 
up, and information sought as to the most feasible methods of ob- ments thereto, are nowdue andpayable meneement, containing 280 acres more •, for the year 1912• All taxes collect- / ~ ' ~  - -  ~ - -  
raining the necessary  power  to operate this machine. The season triet,able fOrarethedue andOmineCapayableASSessmentat my office,Dis"Jan.°r less.11, 1912. William29Gosnell. 
closed before an entirely satisfactory system could be found. It situated in the Provincial Government ' Ill "~/ 
Building, in the town of Hazelton. OminecaLandDis t r ie t  . Fra L k 
seems impossible to operate  i t  a t  a l l  conveniently or economically This notice in terms of Law is equival- District of Cassiar ser  a e 
ant to a personal demand by me upon Take notice that  I, Joseph H. Roy- 
without having some kind of power plant in connection with the all persons liable for taxes• craft of Vancouver, B .C . ,  broker; G.T.P .  Townsite Double Corners 1-4 mile from the depot 
hosp i ta l  i tse l f .  Cor respondence  is sti l l  be ing  car r ied  on  and  it  is Dated at  Hazelton, B. C., January intends to apply forpermission to pur- .: 
8th, 1912. C .W.  HOMER, chase the following described lands: site m'e selling for $1000•00. 
Assessor and Collector. Omineca Commencing at .  a post planted one hoped that during the ensuing summer  a practical solution of the Assessment District, Hazelton, B.C. mile westerly from the northwest cur- I 
question will be arrived at. 23 tier of lot 831, thence south 20 chains, WE CAN SELL  YOU AGRICULTURAL LAND 
Exact estimates of cost have not yet been obtained, but will not east 80 chains, north 20 chains more or • 
be less than $1500.00 for machinery and fixtures. The excavating LAND NOTICES streamless to alongSkeenariverRiver'bankthenceto poi td°W of 307from AcreSthe depotf°r leSSsite• han $S,000 on lg_~ne l~-  
commencement, containing 160 acres 
and fitting up a cellar for'the plant and other work incidental to Omineea Land District. Distr ietof more or less• Joseph H. Reycraft. 
Coast, RancgeS. ffan. 11,1912• 2, BRITISH I OLUMIllA uunKruam: I installing all this will probably bring the total cost up to nearly Take notice thatA P Augustine, of
$300000 - .Vancouver ,  occupation'Isndsu~eyor, L d . . . .  . . , . , . . , . . . . .  COMPANY Omineca an District• Dis~ric~ox - 
~ ~ " . : . . . . . . . . . . .  n tends  to apply forpermisston to pur- Casmar • • Box 20, Hazdton, B. C. • "rovls lon Io r  gnls necessary apparatus ann an  emargemenz  o i  me chase the following described lands: Take notice that I, Ethel McCumber, • 
• ' . Commencing at  a oat  planted at the 
sewage sys tem wi l l  p robab ly  necess i ta te  an  appea l  to  the  pubhc  fo r  south-east comer 0~ Lot 4012, thence ] of Hazel.ton~ bin. ker, intends, to  apply ~ 
• • . . . .  40 chains east, 80 ehMns south, thence ing described lands: . . . .  - - funds, as the ordinary income of the Hospital, while sufficient for 125 chains more or less to east boundary I tar permlsmon ~o purchase ~ne xonmw- ~ 
Commencing at a ost planted at the 
maintenance, does not suffice to cover extraordinary expenses, of o. A. Newitt 's  p~e-emption, thence I southeast corner o~ lot 829, thence ,Canadmn C .H .  HANDA-~V~E Jr .  Saw Mills 
. . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  I norm amng eastern nounaa~ ot u. ~.  I south 40 chains, west 60 chains, north I RAND - . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  Gasoline Engines 
~ucn an  appea l  Will QOUDI;IeSS meek  w i re  a near~y response  t rom Newett 's  pre-emption 20chains tosouth 140 chains, east 60 chains to point of I f~ , a~unumccurers  ~tgen~ 
- -  . t.~-~ J boundary of Frank Zoller's application c0mmencem~nt, containing 240 acres I~o .  s P 0 Bo~ ~.  P - ,~  m,O~.R~ .~a ~ . . . .  Wagons  
~;n.e p~uu~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' to purchase, thence east 5 chmns more more or less. Ethel McCumber. Products Agricultural. 
. . . .  I or less to south-east comer of Frank Jan. 11, 1912. 29 • • ~ . ' ., • ~ N  . . . .  , .Following ~s a condensed statement of receipts and expenditures ~,, . . . . .  • • , . . . . .  ~, o 
. . . . . .  s avpllcatmn to v.reh . . . .  lienc~ " Ivlac~nnelT---all  classes. Duumng Matena ls  Implements, Etc. 
durin~ the .year" north 40 chains, thence west 20 chains Omineea Land District. District of 
- -- • - " to south-east corner of Lot 4013, thence 
On hand, cash, Dec. 31st, 1910, $335.97. Coast, Range V. north 20 ehabm to point of commence- _ . . . . . . . . . . .  
~+ end containin~ 200 acres . - -~  ~- TaKe no,me tnat  s, ~ouertMcDonam, .. 
Receipts; from paying patients, 6550.50; voluntary cont r ibut ions ,  i1~i~Y'14" ' 19Alpheus ~r ice Augus"t|n'e~. " ;fp~Z;2rto~,eB.,?;LiPoreS~Cp~r~/na~:d~e 
433.2~;bequests ,  100.00; p rov inc ia lgovernmen~ maintenance  2926.-  ,oaowmguesenneu.  mnos :  , Sash and Door Factory 
70, special grant, 500.00; total 3426.70; Indian department, main- ~ Commencing at a post planted 60 , ummeca-anavm.mct .  Vlstriet ot  chains easterly from tlie northeast cor- 
tenance'grant, 1206.75; Missionary Society, 600.00; Women's Mis- ~assmr. nor of lot 837, thence south 40 chains, 
Take notice that Roy Moseley, of eabt 80 chains, north 40 chains, west Haze l ton 's  New Industry 
sibnary Society, 900.00; other sources, 218.40; total receipts 13771.59. Hazelton, occupation ~bar.tender, in. 80 chains to point  of commencement, 
'.Expenditures: Salaries, 3408.90; drugand surgical supplies 716. -  tend to app~, xor p ermmmon to pur. containing 320 acres more or leas. ... 
ch~e the following uescribed lands: Jan. 11, 1-912 Robert McDonald I~ull stock of all kinds and sizes of Window 
25; instruments and books, 109.78; Fue l  and  light, 1517.50; main-  uommencing at  a post planted eighty[ ' '  • 29 ' 
chains southwest of 10t 813, "thence[ Sash, Doors, O~ce Fixtures, Interior Finlshings "" 
tenance, 3517.15; freight and co,age, 1081.46; furniture, 434.87; north forty chains, west forty chains, south fort,, chains, east forty chains I Omineea Land District. Distr ict  of hand or 
hew buildings and material, 2147.93;repairs, 446.57; fencing, clear, to point o~commeneement, containing[ . . . .  .Caasmr: ~. - on Made to Order. 
160 acres more or less Roy Mosaic%. I ' rake notice mat  Allison ~. ¢'awcett 
i~lg and.outside, improvements, 307.52; postage, telegrams and ~o~ ~ ~a~ " ~ 'of. Hazelton, bank'  clerk, intende to 
stationery, 91.7~ miscellaneous, 43.75. Total expenditures, 13823.38. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S0 " " apply for inte'nds to apply for Dermis- slon tb purchase the following described 
!Balance due~reas~rer, 51.79. Other liabilities, 840.00. Income " " l ands"  Ommeea-Land District. District o f  ~^~'mencln-' at a ~ost ~t~-,^~ .~ .^. ,  
" " Casslar. " ons~"ile westVfrom ge no~'t~l'we~ta~or -~ 
i~ii : .  l~t~showing  made during the year, i~nancially and btherwis~ 
"' pe0ple,Of'the district served bY thb institution will not be sb~; 
.~ i~ ise  its Value and' show, their appreciation in substantial 
Large stockof Lun~ber and Building Materi- 
als, Tinsmithing;" Plumbing and Stean .di. ttlng; . . 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. 
earned uring 1911 and not yet received, 1878.00. Credit balance, Take notice that Peter gbinden, of nor of Lot 831, thence south 40 ehliins, Plans and Specifications, 
98~,21. " . . . Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for westB0 chains, north 60.chains more or 
permission to. purchase the following less ~ river, thence asterly up stream 
• ~The'Hospital d'ministrati0n is to  be  congratulated on the  exce l -  described lanas: : " ~.,l~oint of commencement, containing " ' ' " , 
" Commencing at  a post planted 80420 acres more or less• .~ '~t /~ ln~n ' 
chains southwest of lot S18, thence Jan.  11, i912. Allison E.  Fa~eet t .  Crum -• 
north eighty chains, east eighty chains, . . . . .  29 - - " 
south elgh,, chai.s, west e  h .hai. . co  CT/oRS SUILVERS . . . .  
~J~oint of eommaneome_ntt eon tsln.ing Many a. ricl~ mi l l  makes a poor H~l to~ ~ •-:/: .... iJ :: 
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Do L You Realize . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : ,  
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h:=u .... :: : /•: 
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m "'P'~ 'g " l that; in a to~,n such as NEW HAZELTON will be, in order to own the best property you must h6 on ---- 
- ~ i • , . _ . - 
~ ~ the inside? : -~, 
• ::•:! ~ - ":i ::~: ' :  . . . .  Six or seven bloc~ in the business center of any town or city always command the highest f igures . .~|  
~;~- I ::: i :~:~}~!: :' ::: Outside this radius property values decrease-indirect ratio as the distance from this center increases. '
• ~= i ¢ii ; :  "~" " = 
'u , : THE BUSINESS CENTER 
: '=|)  ::]:~u= ~":~:~" :~:~ . . . .  In NEW HAZELTON: this' busifiess center ~ll be created by the Old ' lm I : "  "I  Rii; ~len s_=-=- -.. ~: :~:.~: ::,:.~:: . . . . .  Hazelto~ ....s.ness 
. . . . .  • , : -•  , . .  • , . .  . • : .  . o , .  . , , , [ ]  
[] .... : : : !~ ::~: : themselves,?: To any who have not already bought we adwse Immediate acb0n, as: outside louvers are = 
, o ~ : : ;::~::, qmck to reahze thin point and are snapping up lots surrounding where Old Hazelton people have bought. 
.=  i -... - . , . .-_..: ' .  '. : : . ,  .:.;_-;:.*~!_;~,~,~... . . . .  , • • • . . • .. ' - .  • = 
I,I  II 
I I I  
   et:!n :  eUusmess Center: :::: : : ; :  : : : : :  .... : : : 
-::Ill i Now, you may say, "I'll Wait., :: .:I::~y not:want to continue in business in this district, 6~ i f ]do , ]  IIIIII 
ill '~:::: may be able to get m cheaper after aWhl!e." ~ . : : ,  . . . . .  : : :  Ill 
• : ][ ~ili: , •. . ]n answer to such an argument we Would saythat  every indication points to an era of prosveritv for 1'1 
:11 !~i!:i:; : i : i': ::i,~: i! ::: : ths district undreamed of before. HAZELTON is .on the tip of everyone's tongue all o~,er t'he c'onti- H 
: U!ii! i ::. :,: i,~, ::::):! ( ::!::f:'i : pent, and a rash of populau0n, and caplta!i to the district IS assured  fo r  thecoming spring. You know, we U 
:~ ::; i i:il//~i:i~{i: have the resources and attnictaons to keep them here' ' : :  - 
. :~- :y ,  : 
~ :.i , " - ,'~;.::L 7 . .  
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Only  T lmc 
E, ' ,  
•::=:;: 
"" * "" " - ~;!~ " " - - " " 
That's Now . . . . . .  • - . , - -~ .  ~ . . .  • . . . .  ?~ 
So if you buy now, on the inside of NEW HAZELTON, y0U ~ll, be pr0t~ting yoUrself; f0r:eVen 
if you do not use 
:does. 
your property yourse!f, yo u will be:abh to se!l, at a handsome profit; to •someone who 
" . : : '~"?  : : - .  
"::" Buy On ithe InsideOf NewHazelton 
_ . ~ ' : .  - :  
' =i,',":: : -'~ 
. , .- 
. , , . .  , 
• - -" " " )•  ~ I 
j , : • ,  ' . : : .  • ,  , 7 .  
- "~. 7 ; '  '~" " 
,-!i 
• ,::, " :% 
Maps, Plans, Price Lists, Etc.,-are to be:seen 
II I I I 
at our o~r,=~ ~;  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . .  ,, .:: ; ,-~: ....... 
. . . . .  , - . o 
, , ,  I 
• i " , m 
• , . , . : .  
& Hazelton 
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0Mi ric  A=m'i'i li'i;i'iiN STIIIKE 
Meets second Tuesday of . . . . .  
each month a t  8p .m.  in the  Hazel ton NEARINf i  AN EN l l  
_.::=.v~o~ .at. .~. l,.:::!,..O.::l~i<~;.W.-Ssc: ~ -..-.-... : ... 
. . . ,  . . . . . . .  H, F~ GI~ASSEY,W. PBES. 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
'and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 
. O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton 
"Everything in Canvas" 
Prince Rupert Tent and A~ni~g Co. 
Pr ince  Rimert .  8 .C.  
IAZELTSN HOSPITAL 
fo r  any  per iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  $1  per  
month In advance. Thls rate inolodes office con- 
sultatlons and medicines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets obtainable tn Hazelton 
from E.C. Stephenson and Fred Field; In Alder- 
mere, from Rev. F. L. Stephonson.~r at the Hns- 
pltal from the bledlcal Superintendent. 
Stephenson & Crum 
" Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Probable That Spinners and 
Operators Wil l  Agree- -  
900,000 Coal Miners May 
Strike March 1st. 
London, Jan. 25:---A!1 indica- 
tions point to peace in the labor 
world. Both sides in the cotton 
dispute .in the Lancashire dis- 
tricts are anx~dhs for a settle- 
ment. It is understood that the 
employers will consent o.con- 
sider the question of an advance 
in wages in conjunction with the 
withdrawal of the operatives' 
demand for recognition of only 
union labor, If an.agreeme~t is 
reached it is probable that the 
wages of the weavers will be ad- 
vanced • five per cent, at th.eex-I 
piration of three months. -. I 
.. .: ,:o!..:~" .. 
Los A'ngites, .Jan" 25:~Tl~een. 
tire .colony of Doukhobors, con- 
sisting of abou~ I2,000, wilLbe 




M. E. Cohen, 6f Cohen,~Zackofi 
& Co,, jewelle~ and men'~i:out. 
fitters, New-Hazelton, left for 
the east on Monday l~st, ~ere  
he will,purch~e for ~t..h6'fi1~n~a 
large stock of general merchan- 
dise for the coming summer'and 
fall • ,qeasons." This f i~ h~=bedn 
so well patronized by thepeople 
of New Hazelton and the sur- 
rQunding district~ that in future 
they h~,ve dec{ded to -carry a 
complete stbck 6f general mer- 
chandise. The firm intends to 
maintain its reputation as a seller 
of goods that give satisf~tion, i 
Special attention to Shipping Ca~e-s 
HAZELTON~ B. c -  
Mines and Mining 
! 
Good Propert ies  for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Cart Brothers 
Six Years  In This Distr ict.  






HAZELTON OFFICE:  
SLINGER & AYERDE 
.... ctc, a)~ smP~ 
For •Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos go to 
6.r.e. 
Cigar Store and 
Pool Room 
~dt Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
Baths. In Connection 
,!. B. Bran, - .  Proprietor 
THE HAZELTON 
PANTORIUM 
o,~it. E.J. Hill, Prop. InSlaeca Hotel 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
-P rompt  and Most Sat is factory  Service 
• Guaranteed 
BATHS Finest l ,qulni .d a oth 
Room In Town 
"'i! Most convenient and edmfortable 
:~l stopping place for travellers be- 
:l tween Hazelton and Alderme~'e 
LARGE STABLES 
FIRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS 
.~ 
HAMANN & K ILPATRICK 1~ . . . .  Pr°p2e22 . . . .  
~:  Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
- Civi l  Enl~,neers 
.. Dominion and Br i t ish Columbia 
.. !; Land  Surveyors 
, !Agente  for  obta in ing Crown Gran~ts. 
:" Surveys of Lands, Mines, Town- 
sites, T imber  Limits,  etc. ,  
in any par t  of B. C. 
• • Draugh~ng and Blue Pr in t ing  ~ 
Offices a t  Victor ia,  Nelson, For t  ~eorge  
-- and Hazelton. 
__i!'iB" C. AFFLECK, Mgr.  Haze l ton Omce. I 
TEAMING 
• --• nnn 
Al l  orders promptly and e~fully 
• executed 
...... 
i '"H~: Sy~ ~! 
i ~ •i 
Coal dealers are r~aping.a' i ~ I c h / r ~ .  ........ " ...................... 
harvest usa consequence of the ItI'EW- HAZELTON - 
ballot of the coal miners which t ~ 1 1  
unofficial reports state to be lilJSlNESS MEN 
largeJy in favor of a united strike 
for a fixed minimum wage.. The 
dispute affects about 900,000 
men, There is no doubt hat the 
requisite two.thirds majorityin 
favor of a strike has been se- 
cured but the act does not neces- 
sarily mean that the strike will 
occur, for the employers and 
workers have until the end of 
February to reach a settlement. 
The admiralty is storing big 
reserves of coaL and orders have 
been issued to commanders on 
warships to utilize economize and 
I oil fuel as much as possible. " 
/ Decided on Churchill 
• I Ottawa, Jan. 25:--It is under- 
stood that it has been practically 
decided by the government to 
select Fort Churchill as the ter- 
minal of the Hudson Bay route. 
The report of the surveyors and 
hydrographers who accompanied 
the steamer Stanley to the Bay 
in 1910 is strongly in favor of 
Fort Churchill. It was stated 
that Port Nelson was too shallow 
and the ship could not get even 
within sight of land. 
Peace River Line 
I Victoria, Jan. 21:--No formal. 
offers have yet been received by 
the government from any rail- ! 
way interests in the matter of l 
the construction of.the proposed 
railway from the lower mainland 
to the Peace River country. ! 
It is well-known, however, that 1 
the representatives of many rail- ! 
ways have had informal diseus- 
sions with Premier McBride in 
connection with the project, and 
it is reported that Sir William 
Mackenzie, president of the Ca- 
nadian Northern, will reach Vie- 
toria in a dayor two. It is gen- 
erally presumed that his mission 
is to acquairit himself with the 
plans of the government on the 
Peace River line. 
The Country's Revenue 
Ottawa, Jan. 25:-- The total 
revenue for Canada during the 
nine months ending December 
3tat last was $99,482,947, an in- 
crease over the same period of 
1910 of $13,817,140. The net 
debt of the Dominion on Decem- 
ber 31st was $311.386,651, as 
against $326,884,959 on Decem- 
ber 31, 1910. 
Millions In Mineral 
Ottawa; Jan. ~The Can- 
adian mineral production last 
year totalled $105,606,699, anin. 
crease ~if i4 per cent. The gold 
l~odueed amoUhted.tio m0re tha~: 
$10;000~000;-' silver, $i7,000~000; 
nickel, $11,000,000, and pig iron, 
$11,000,000. 
Steamer Princess.Allce 
(Special to The Miner) 
Vancouver,. Jantmry 18:--The 
steamer Prini~ss Ali~. the late~t 
fiddition to the C, P. R. coasting 
fleet, • arrived recently from th~ 
Tyne, where shewas built, .and~ 
~de:he~...fl~t..~.. tO. da~i,. :ighe l 
1~: a~s'ter,>veS~l " to" t l i e '  'Pi.li~e~s i 
Adelaide and one of the finest l 
s~amers m the ,company's er-I 
vice, " I 
'~;,'-}:k~i=S.~L!" ' ~: : . : ' _  4 ,  -4" '  "J.~ .. "" . :. " 
I New HazeIton Hotel } 
Opei  for BUsiness 
i ~ Furnishings New I 
I EUROPEAN PLAN -"I 
Rates: I 
Rooms $1.00 'Betls ~e /: 
I Gee. C. Hanley, Proprietor I 
New Haze l ton , - ,~ :  
O . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
• -~oi(:E LtEATXOI~S BUY NOW 
can be had in our 
now town. Consfilt G. W. Arnott, the 
pioneer real  es tate  dealer ,  before in- 
vest ing.  . ,  
6. W. ~RNOTT ... 
Real Estate, Insu:ance, NoSey Pubic 
New Hazel ton :~: 
Shedun's No, 
Restaurant 
Opposite Union Bank 
Pugs ley.St .  
New Hazelton 
Best  Meals  First-alas'6 Sol-vice 
Only  Whi te  He lp  • Employed . 
Dec SHEEHAN 
Propr ietor  
New Ha elton 
Contractors 
We will furnish qubta- 
tions on _alr:classes of 
Buildings. Cbntract o r  ~ 
Day Labor. Job and Shop 
Work. First-class work. 
manship guaranteed. 




Do your shopping at CoKen, 
Zackon & Co.'s sto~e and 
SAVE MONEY 
The Largest  and Best  Assorted 
Stock of  
In Nor thern  Br i t ish Columbia 
-. We carry al l  ~e  leading insk~ Jii
WATCHE  
.. New Haze l ton  
II 
• : ,:! < !~.'1 ;. '; ] -f ~ -, " . "~, ."-/' :- ' . "1"-.," ..... 
. . . .= . : .  .. . . . . . .  . .: -'~:.~-'"",'... , ." 
" " . . . .  . a  - f i  ,~. 
' " W • " " ' " - " "' " : "  '~:'~" 
. :  • . .  
. . .  • . , :~  , .  
o 
. " .... " ., "• 7 • : . " . .'. : - .  
i~ ~-¢Supreme AuthorityonRaiiway;matters~ln: ca~/~di,.' 
.the Dominion Railway Commission, h:~ decided•that.the 
Station and Railway Yards Shall be at 
. "" - . . 
NEw HAZELTON 
. o  . 
• . " • _ 
Investments in Real Estate in New Hazelton now are as 
safe'asVancouver, •Winnipeg or 'Montreal. We have 
purdiased fromNorthern Interior Land Co, Ltd., of 
PrinCe Rupert ,  tEe choicest 
Lots In Section One 
in the official townsite of New Hazelton, You can 
secure lots in the . 
• . . - , , , ,  . .  • 
at .start l ing.pr ices. i f  you apply today. "
been wait ing for a:. 
ltundreds have 
• i Settlement 
of f l i t  ¢6iitrover~iyTegaYding::the~railroad towns i te ,  i The 
mat ter  is now f ina l ly  set t led- for  all t ime.  
. " . . .  
n 
: n: y "our  - : L  ' . . . . .  - 
:Mis i/fi'ived, Pidc&"Will idvafiee,lsi~Ol~y..-.-.~•Bu~:L./. 
now at the beginning and make:the big:pr0fll~.~ ~  
, :7  . . . . .  '~.;,~:: 4 .  - _ . - . 
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d, ~,~'~'!'~'~-'; "'417-. ~ .- " 
;U 
J0 in t -O~e~ and Sole Al~ents C~or t~rge  : ~ ~ ! : :  "=ii( ' 
• " ' - * '  ' " " : . . : . . i ;~ , , ,  " • . ~: 
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London "'Truth." is dead• I has succeeded in vcr~mdin~' Ray- i One tS.hor~ pvwcr p{pe be|let i m 6.  is I 11 i "  ql@ ~ : i  
nn c re mgtanee~ w,~ll he be a [formn~on of S new cabinet in~nd fi~L-.g's and ~ feet of new ~ .~"!  l l  l l  l l "a ' [  ! ! I I  I !  ! " l l l l~  I . ~ I I I I I P ~ /  
candidate for the pr~deney,  place of the r~r~ng administre- 'plp~ Enquire at o$ce of Inter- ; e, , l&lh, ~,q&,~,l,  at  ~ , , J L~,X~ ~ ~ L i l l~  ~ I Id I~K~W 
The provincial court ofapP~als Lie., ior Ltimber C~mpany, Hazeltoa. 1 I !  
h~.~ d~dd~ 1hat women are not A Winnipeg" dce~teh say~ the cli~lotop=eticolnw in ~i.sh ~,~,~ , e~.~tot ,~  ...... ~ . . . . .  ~1c~ ~: ESpecially the unmarr ied  ladies who are 
• l . . . . . . .  h~,e i~ U oo-~ ~e~w'e ,~h=ehthemoi  . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  a therers~wi l l  note  our  l ines  em-  
T,a, not~, met 8,,,m H ~  l~s~. as 
• re.~ithd .... , r~e~lin~in, V ....... o, w,~=~o~.. ~ I= brace white drawing  linen for fancy minion ~t i  instead issue ~5 hi~L% the Hope molto•sins, permi~innmarrted woman.to I~l~ha~intor~da wth~ ¢41 ! PP~Y l~r 
for the first time. For ~he furtherance of the good dm~i~ lan~: I 
Despatch~ confirm the ~,~port roads movement, he previncigl 4 Ccmmendn[mil~ i  a ~I/~ss~flyat • port phmleddirettlnotb~at I 
that ten thou~nd Manehw* were government is arranging a ton- : gram the ,~t~t  ~ ~t Lot 10~t l [  
ventlon of toad ~uperintendeo~ co~t~r; th,n,. ~ ~0 tbalr~, mt SO 
ebum~ noah 8O ebal~, w~t ~o th~ massacred by Chinese rebels in and surceyors, to he held in Vic-! to p~nt~f ~ a ~ h  ~t~nlng  ]1~ 
Shen Chi pmvlnce. ~Ha about February 22. ~0 str~, more or ~ ~[{ 
War is ~]~L~t~ Oa the T I l r~-  Susgn Hicks Be•oh 
ish-Montenegrin frontier. Thel Dr. Sun Yet Sen, president of J.m.,~.y ,L ;.q~ ~ N 
thr new Chinese republic, per- 
mounts/n king~omisanning its sona l IFwi l | l~dm) armFoflO0," On~m~r~t oL~dc~ast~'iet U 
cltizens with modern rifles. ~ men against he Manchus in ; Take notice taut W Uam Pen Ja~ i 
The U. S, postmast~-genen~ Pekin The army is already ~ ? f . l~ .e~.  B. C.. mer~han, ]i[ • • .. • - m,.~a~ xo ~y for rmks~oa t# pa, 
announces that he ~dll recom- being mnbdaed at Nanking. ,e~,~ the fo~r~ ~'b~ land~: I j 
• Commencing at• post planted ab~ ~[ mend the government ownership Experimental treatment o f ( m~ in a o~atheastorLy dlre~uo j I I  
and operation of all telegraph fifty tous of ore from the platl- from the mth~ast eor~ro~ Lot 10~ | 
lines. . • ~ thencevorthmchalns, eut~ I~  num-be~ngdYkeoftheGr~mte- ~ha im~mmd.~ w~ts0 ~ 
George Powers, a Winnipeg Poorman mine at Nelson, by the to point of c~mmenctm~n~, containing I I
express messenger, is under at- newly.diseovered French process ~ ,,c.x-s. more ° r~ ia  m Pen J--'nea I M 
rest on a eharge of steallng' $70,- Imsprovedtheorotnbe  capabe .~tn~-~( 1512 Z8 ~Y 
000, entrusted to him fordelivcry of profitable working - - - - - - - -  I I • Om~n~a L~)d Dtat~t 
to hanks. Carnegie denounces the hank. District ot Cas~lar [ 
Osal~a. Japnn. }ms been onc~ ing system of the United States H~*-.~tt. ~ that. Wlll)?,m ]~der lcx  ~ . . . . . .  ~k* ue~u, of wtt¢om~e Grouts*tot | l [  
moreswcpthyfice. 5,2~8 of it~ ~q ~ "d l~*t~ t(* ¢lVlll~.~tlon• ]~l~llttad~ '~.'A~*ltk~On ~ent~eman,~ll f 
flimsy wooden buildings were When panics, come into this Inttmd~..t°~PPlY.f°rperm~imfi.°Pto. PtL"l.m~  ,, ,, ~....~ ,~e zo.owmg .escn,x~ mr, a~: - 1 
destrwednnd30.000 people left country, hesay~ theyaredue Com me.uciagata~t¢lant~_ u t j~  
homeless, to the fact, that we have. the ~tomm'~, m~thea~ta ,outhe~tedyeomar of Losd'recn°" I m l0~~[ 
There is a possibility of a gen- worst honking system in the Ca,asiar, thence north 80 chains wear 80/m, 
world " cha|ra~ ou~h 80 chaim% eabt~ cha ins / l  eral election in Great Britain this • to point of gommencement, costuming ] 
year, in consequence of cahlnet Cable dhpatchce show that e.0 aer~_..por. £r lea,; . . . . . .  I l 
f .':'~gequas~on. rmtionali1~es ffaarding the rml- " . . . . . .  - - - - ~  
Sa~katchewan. unltingEdmo~ton Kwan,  Among them are no Tskcnotlcethst EUis Hkks Beach|M 
undStra~acona, wil lbe2,800feet Amerlcan~a~oi~ Br l t i~t~eol~|o~ London. E~Rland, ~ollelto~,|m~ • . Intends to Ig for mmilmlom to pu~- /mr 
10'ag. 200 feet above water level are guarding the section from chmthefoaPliPo~wia~rib~llmad•; ]~  
and will ~t  ~1,500,000. Tang Shah to Lanchow, which I .  ~.~c~Z at a.pmt p l~mtod, a.~.ut ( • . • muea m a ~c~toeM~r~v ut~cue*a was az~gand to Amenvau pr~ 1 ~ th* ~.t~eMt ~n~r ~ Lot 10~. ~ 
faction. Cm~r thence south SO cha~, w~at 80 | ~1[ 
• I chain& north 80 chains, eut 80 ~ ] 
The Wee~ fam|ly of lq'aw [ ~.~oint of commencement, containing ] I 
Zealand, recently visitors on tho~ ~'  mo~ or I~ ,  wick. n...~ ] M ~m 
J us t  ~.- '  ln-,o0.,boy ~d ~". . . .  ~ d~,~o, , __ , , ' -~  . . . .  " 
• ve Or~neea Lsnd Dtan%t a~t~in~,ag ,  e lbyear~andha i Vb~trietof~tR~m~'aV ~ i  . 
A r r i v e d  a c~mhined weight ~f 941 pounds. ] . . . . . . . . . . . . .  el-~I~roiz, or ] M 
the boy weighting 525-pounds Ald~mere. B• C~ oceu~Uon farm.r, ~ 
• intends to • Iv zor " ion to .= andtheg~r141& They are grow- c~the~'~=g~ l~,~.mr- 
ing rapld]y and gain about a ~e lng  at a po*t planted two 
trod a "T'.  mieseutandthreemUes north from Over  four  tho~md pe ~.  th~N.~cornerof se~tinn 85, town- ]B[ 
pounds of HARNF_~ and ships; thence 80 chains north; 80 chalns 
SADDLERY Stocks have ~*~A~' ~tlAf~^" e~t; 80 chains outh; 80 chains wcmt o ~ 
a v~ ~ point of e~arameneem~nt, tm~'-.ainin~ ,t  I 
iust arrh.ed from the end Ottawa, Jan gS;--The five and aer~. G~m~'~ Lacao~x ]B{ 
D be  4 1011 L'~ of steel, tea dollar gold pleees, designs of t,~m r , M 
wbieh were approved some time 0mineca Land Di~tSict 
ago, will shortly be issued from nhtth~ of eouS Ra, x~ v ~1[ 
Harness  the min~ ~.  ~,~t  ao~ s~ . . . . .  ' m A!dermere B. C,, oCCulmtlon "lab 
-- orer inte,gls to ap I for permhaiuu 
Diseslmination Alleged to p~rchue the ~l~owing described m" 
Toronto Jan 25"--TheDomin- lav~. !as 
. ' " " . Commen-3ng at a t lantod one ~ 
Ion rmlway commission will go mile emit mad one ml e~atrt~ from the ; ]1[ 
and into the discrimination i rates N. E. ~raero f~t ion~,  tom hip6;i thence north 8O chains east 8O throne- ~[ 
Sadd les  "°"  . . . .  , . , o . .  I ' .  'Ph . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' [ .  board will takeupthe  complaint °f e°ra~t, en.c~apen.%e°ntaiainE64Oaeree- u~emoer 4)l~/i I 
of the V~onve~ b0~rd of trade ~ JOF~ S~a~d01~ I 
against the railways, in which ~ I  ; 
of a~l descriptions, they charge that the west is omine~a ~md Dinting ', • . .. . . uktrtct of Cent Range v ~[ 
being du~cnmmated against m ! Take noUee that Amo~ Wells o~flm 
- -  the matter of freight, passengoriAldermere, B. O., occupation rnn~ber, [ 
• . . Intera~ tot ply for rmh~Jon to par- WHIPS. long and short and gram rates to intermediate ~.~e thefo~owintr ~cn'bed lands" me 
points in the west and from A1- Commenting at-a p~t planted" one[ 
• mile cut  ~nd one mile north frnm the One,, berta potato to the western sea-[ N. B. corner of section ~ township 6" J l i '  
board. [ thenoe south 80 dlains; east 80 shams; 1
CHIMES and SLEIGH ~ | north 80 chains wesS 80 chains to point l 
A F r~ Prop~ ] ofcommenceme)zt, containlng6~Oacres. ~[[ 
BELLS for cutter and December 4 1911. 
,leith. ~n  .,~n. ~:--~,,d~and ~ ".ce ~,~ . Shelf  Hardware  and  
l i l y -wh i te ,  wm be required ~t a Omi . . . .  d Dintrlct I~]1~ 
m I]pceliminary to taking office to DhtrintofCoutRa~geV 
HORSE BLANKETS, l l spend  dve nights in jail, andene T~ . . . . . .  thetBenryRoy o.~o = Bu i lders '  Too ls  
| double breasted and extra ]~[month in the slum district of dale, WmfldnRton ocupatinn' lamer | l  
. . . . .  ~¢g . . . . . . .  .~  I= The completeness of this depar tment  will surpr ise I long. [ I  Boston. i f  a bill introduced in the intonda to a ,13 for permem{on to pug 
| " - -  I t  Mammchusetts legislature by Rap. . . . . . . .  Commencin~twsat SmUt northPleatedof tWOthe I]1~ 
| . . . . . .  " l~or r i l l b  . . . . . . .  law Thehi, .a  . . . .  . . . . . .~ .~, .e , ,= you i f  you have not a l ready looked i t  over. in lact. everytmng m ,~ ," t ~ aI[Pmvlde~thatprescntofltcehold.;th . . . . .  rthg0ehains, eaatg0chaln~.iU ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , ,  ers must take thn course of train. 'of¢ommeaeement, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ooo~in~0 . . . . . . . . .  . ,~0. . , , .~ lw.  We have everything you require. saddlery Is Included in this . 
l sh' ment ng at once or retire from omce De,ember 4.1911 II~ ~P " m] ~ • 27 H~SsV RoY ~ .. 
- -  ~o~o, .ovo .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = A Good Stock of Of course the shininess ~ I.~ndon, ~an, ~:- ' rbe  division ms~et of CoMe, R,mg~ IV Ill 
is late, for this reason, as l ]o f  the Cabinet over woman euf- Take notle~ that Albert tL W•lls~ '
o,.o,,,o.~=~.~y,,o,to . . . . . . . . . . .  ~  th  ,o,,o..'~ u Roofing', Tar  and Bui lding Paper,  Windows, much of the stock is for ;fragoPremlsesthemesttntocest- ingde,eril~llandP": ~l[ 
winter use, we will sell at i ng  developmento. Lloyd George, co . . . . .  inz-,  • ~, l..~ .t the m Doors and Glass . 
Iowel;t F~sible prices. ; the chancellor of the exchequer, S. E. corner of ungazet~ Lot l~ ;  Ill[ 
Send us your order by [will addressameetingintavorof  norththenee ou~ 80 (huron; we*t ~0 c h a h m ; 8 0  tbsln~; east 80 ehaim,to point ]~ - -  ' l:r 1" "~ 
letter or wire. woman suffrage at Alhert'Hsll otcomin~ra~ment.eonUdaineon~acre,, t "  - -  
,o..o~. 1011 Beds and  Bedd ing  A verY complete stoek: on Pebnmry 28. There will be a z/ AS,sse~" H. W~c~ 
counter meeting at the same hall ~l[ ,~ '~': i, :; ; ,' "i " ' ' 
five days later, at which it is Omineot Land District 
Olstldct of Co~t, Rang~ IV Aldous  - un~e=~ ,hat~rd ~rsh ................... , .  ...... 
the ~lonlal ~eeretary, and pea. Teikws. married woralm, l,tomls to 
! & elblyotherantl-auff~gemombersl apply for i?ermi,loa to purehue the fanowlne a~aeHbed l~aRh*: 
of the Cabinet will speak. The Commencing at • putt plantml at the wturray promoters of  thia latt~¢ meeting: 8. I¢. corner of angle•ted Lot 18~: thence w~S 80 ehslM; ao~ 40 chsimP 
also hope to be able to get Prime qat ~0 e~alra; north 10 ehalr~ to poin{ 
n...:,.., n, c. Minister Asquith to attend and °re°mmeneomen~e°nU~olnE~Oter~A 
- , make it a~h.  November K~, 19/1 , 
work, sheer linen lawn, table cloth linen 
ommimmmM mnommm=m 
Free Sheet Linea Lawn, :36 i.¢h~ Vv%it¢ D ,m~ Hamed Napkin 
wld~ at $1.00 ~ yawl. at $1.75 p~ doz~ 
White Drawing Linen, ~uitahle for Pm Linen Dama~ Hemmed 
f~cy worL 36 inches wldc, we Naplfim $3 per dmeo. 
o~er at 75c '.he yard. - 724ac/~ White ~ Table Da- 
White 1ash Linen Damask Table mask at $1.00 the yard. 
Cloth,, ~es:  8x l0  al $3.25 and White Bmd,~ Liaen. 36 
8x l2  at $4.25 and also st $5. wide. at 35c a yard. 
WE have several pieces of dress goods very suitable and 
nifty for evening &esses. 
A Cream and a Pale Blue Nuns Veiling, 40 inches wide, 
at 60 cents a yard. 
Heavy Cream Cashmere, 42 inches wide, at 75c per yard. 
Heavy Cream Suiting in a dainty design, 27 inch width at 
50c a yard. 
We have the above suiting in a mauve and a pretty shade 
of brown as well, at 40c per yard. 
LADIES PURE SILK HOSE, in black, pink and'pah 
blue shades; $2.00 per pair. 
When in our store ask to be shown our spedal $2.50 llne 
of Corsets. 
A few pairs of Ladle' Black All Wool Eques~ians at 
$1.25 a pair. 
Snow Shoes  
Stickeen and Semi-Stickeen patterns 
Shoe Pacs  
The famous Pentang Shoe Pacs. 
• Twelve Inch Top at $6.00 
Fourteen Inch Top at $7.00 
Sixteen Inch Top at $7.75 
, Tan color 25c extra 
.......... i]I LocalandPersonal___ 
Beef, i ron  and  L.C. Knauss came up from 
Lorne Creek yesterday. 
Wine  Walter Harper. of Prince Ru- 
pert, is a visitor in Hazelton. 
Promotes digestion, improves 
the appetite and gives energy 
to the entire system. 
"We are offering the regu- 
lar $1 size for 75c for a 
limited time. 
J. Mason Adams 
DRUGGIST 
Hazehon 
j LEAP YEAR 
PROPOSAL I i ' 
W E will give to every pur- i 
chaser of a Suit of 
Clothes or Overcoat during 
I January and February his 
pick of any hat in our stock. 
j Noel & Rock 
Outfitters to Men 
I Hazelton,  B. C. 
r 
Ill Grant Thorburn is on his way 
i l to Vancouver for a brief visit. 
I I Mrs. Dorsey was a passenger 
I I for the coast on Monday's stage. 
]] A.J. Charleson has returned 
I I to the coast, leavingHazelton on 
Monday. 
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cess for the Eagles' dance on i~ ~ a ] r~] r~ATr~ ~[ ] r~f~ ~f~ ~ ~ ~[~ ~I/:A:][/~_ ~/L: :~p 
Tuesday evening, February 6.  • :  " = ~ : + ' " " " ~. , "::' i .  r : I : 
The fine launch Kit-exchen:  AllS l ll 51h :UU PA l  3AhC 
which will be in service on. the . . . .  ~] :  : ,  
upper Bulkley next season, is . [~1::';!;:::;: 
being taken to Telkwa. M " ~: ~ ~.:~` r 
The GalenaClub has madea 77- 7-  : -~'" " -=  i -7 . "  ~ ~  ~:i~:"!~:: 
new departure, being now the . : ':" i :" : :: : ; i l l ' / :  ;i 
recipient of fresh oysters, which 
are served in oyster, cocktails. 
J.W. Davis left for Prince 
Fred Field is expected to re- Rupert on Thursday, to give ex- 
turn in April from his holiday pert evidence in the Tomlinson- 
trip to the coast. , G.T.P. right-of-way case, which 
is under arbitration. 
Martin Wanlich, who is spend- 
ing the winter at Bellingham, is 
suffering from rheumatism. 
Frank Jackson. of Groundhog 
fame, arrived last evening from 
a trip to the Upper Skeena coal- 
fields. 
The projected hockey tourna- 
ment has been abandoned. The 
outside teams could not arrange 
to participate. 
nl _ - - _ -  _ ~ iq~ 
A large assortment of 
Real PhotographicPost Card Views 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 
Omineca Photographic Company 
F. H. Collins, of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, has entirely re- 
covered, the operation for ap- 
pendicitis performed at the hos. 
pital having been a complete. 
SucceSs .  
Superintendent Frank Brown, 
of Roeher de Boule, reports to. 
day that the crosscut tunnel, at 
140 feet, has reached the lower 
vein. In a few days the ore on 
T. J. Thorp returned on Tues- the hanging wall will be defined. 
day from a three-months visit to The tunnel gives a depth of 111 
Vancouver, and on Thursday left feet on the vein. 
for Aldermere. W.H. Wark, of Wark & Son, 
W. J. Lynch, accountant at Prince Rupert, was in town dur- 
Sargent's, is making preparations ing the week. He has purchased 
to bring his family to Hazelton the interest of his brother, C. B. 
in the spring. Wark, in the well-known cash 
register, piano and computing 
Frank McKinnon left on Men- scale concern, and came up to 
day for a visit to Vancouver, on look after this end of his firm's 
business. 
A. Skelhorne, of the B. C. 
We Are Sole Agents for Brokerage Co., was a passenger 
National Cash Registers on Monday's outgoing stage. 
DaytonComputingScales After a brief stay in the coast 
Heintzman Pianos' cities he will leave for Halifax, 
visiting Calgary and •Winnipeg 
In Northern B.C. on the way. 'and may take a trip 
to his home in England before W. Wark & Son returning to Hazelton in the 
spring. Arthur has large coal '
JEWELERS interests, in which a number of 
P.O. Box 76 PRIHQI RUP£RT eastern  capitalists are associated 
with his firm. 
New Hazelton Notes 
Mr. and Mrs."L. L. DeVoin are 
visitors here today. 
C. E. Bailey will leave in a few 
days for his ranch at Chickeri 
take. 
Frank Kelly, of the Unioi~ 
Transfer Co., is up from Prince 
Rupert. 
G. W. Arnott, the real estate 
' man, has a list of lots in the 
choicest locations• 
GALENA CLUB 
Our Specialties in 
WINTER DRINKS 
Served Hot 
Royal Chocolate Nutri Ox Beef Tea 
Beef Cordial - Tomato Bullion 
Tomato Nectar 
Fresh Oyster Cocktails 
Just received by express a shipment of latest copyright 
Novels. Call and look them over. 
A Place To Spend Your Evenings 
| Ttll~ f lUAl  ITV ~T/~DI7 HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
| All kinds of Knitted Woolen Goods 
i for the little ones 
! f" V g M I T M  GENERAL MERCHANT 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Re l iab le  
Boots and Shoes 
Contractor J. W. Stewart, who 
has been very ill in Vancouver, ' 
has gone to California to recuper 
ate. 
Richards & Knight, contractors 
and builders, are attending to all 
orders in a most satisfactory 
manner. 
George C. Hartley is now pre- 
pared to give good accommoda- 
te the traveling public at the 
New Hazelton hotel, where every- 
thing is new and good. 
Doe Sheehan has leased his 
restaurant on 10th Avenue, New 
Hazelton, and built another on 
Pugsley street, opposite the bank. 
He is prepared to give the best 
of service. 
A Good Hockey Game 
An exciting hockey game was 
played at the New Hazelton rink 
on Sunday last, between the 
representatives qf the new town 
and Dec Stewart's Demons. A 
good crowd witnessed some 
speedy play, in which the New 
Hazelt on team had the advantage 
to the extent .of three goals to 
to the engineers' one. "Billy" 
Larmer, the Hazelton coach, was 
referee. 
This was the line-up: 
Demons New Hazelton 
Daniels I.w. Knight 
Chipman c. Russell 
McAllister r.w. Carson 
Stewart c.p. Tatchell 
Graham p, Richards 
Ardt~g:h goal Warren 
Handles Mine Equipment • 
C. H, IIandasyde, Jr., of Prince 
Rupert, is representative for this 
district of manufacturers of ve- 
hicles, machinery, engines and 
standard mine equipment. "Read, 
ers who anticipate the purchase 
of anything in those lines will 
probably find it much to their 
advantage to write to Mr.. Hand- 
asyde. 
33 Days"More ' "  
. 
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Don't forget that caps ] : 
will soon be out of ~] . 
s on Ha s 
are Spedalties at 
L KWORTHY, S 
.... :STORES 
• f ." f Y , ' .  - " - , ' - . . - _ . - - _  
Cow Boy Stetson, regu- 
lar $7;5Ovalue, sale 
pr ice  "L  -- " $6 
Bronco Stetson, regular 
$6.50 value, the sale 
• price - - $5.25 
All $5 Stetsons, assort- 
ed shapes and colors, 
sale price - - -  $4 
• f •> : " ,  . " : ,  
" i i~•i ,::~ i ,~ •,~i ~ 
~ /:i. ~:/i:~:::i~'~!~i 
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. .  Suit, 
• Do you intend buying a business uit this,, sga.s0n? ,If so, 
look over our high grade SOVEREIGN B~:  clothing at 




Although the demand has been h~w we can 
rubbers at the following sale prices.' • 
8-inCh top, all rubber, $3.20 
12,inch leather top $350; 
still supply 
8-inch IeatSer top $3.25 
better grade $g.00 
h 
Gau fleu - 
0nlya few pair left, they •insure comfort, i i 
Regular Price $7.50, now $6,00 . : '  :: 
$ klne 
Silkine for Crochet work in a varietyof shades. 
Four Spools for 25c 
Bedding 





Y0u purpose fitting up a house that I0 per cent taken 
our akeady ctose pric~ means• a • big saving. 
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Distance leads enchantment to / 
the v iew,  It is only in winter t 
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